
 1. We will provide a table surface (one half of an 8’ banquet table), you bring everything else.
 2. Required Material for your choice of 2 or 4 place settings: Tablecloth or covering, plates, flatware,
glassware, napkins, menu, and centerpiece (any flowers must be artificial or dried).
Optional Material: Anything beyond what was mentioned above.  (Note: Candles cannot be lit.)

Contest Process:  At check in, contestants will be taken to the contest area & allowed to choose an
available spot. They'll be given 1 hour to set up their tablescape. When finished, they need to notify a
staff member, who will see to it that we get photos of the display. When all the Tablescapes are
completed, we will rope off the tables.  Note: Every precaution will be taken to ensure the safety of
your contest entry, but the fair management cannot be held responsible for loss or damage that may
occur. Upon contest entry you hold the Sioux Empire Fair Association, staff, and volunteers & ABC
Rentals Special Events and their staff harmless.     

 

 Because these tables are shared, please be careful. NO BUMPING THE TABLE!!!!! Whether on purpose
or accident, it can disqualify you if you damage another contestant’s display. 

 

Submission Day Note: If submitting other exhibits for the open class, please leave them in your vehicle
until open class submission begins at noon. If you are submitting perishable, please email the

coordinator (sef.artscenter@yahoo.com) to make arrangements. 
 

ABC Rentals Special Events: Tablescape Contest
August 2nd 2023 10AM-11:30AM    

In the Arts Center of the Sioux Empire Fair

ABC Rentals Special Events: Tablescape Contest
Leader Name: ____________________________________________________  Phone Number: ____________________________
Group Name: ________________________________________________(optional)                  Age, if under 18: ________ 
Email: ________________________________________  Address: _________________________________________________________

Please PRINT CLEARLY so we can properly process your registration. To make sure we can send you a
confirmation of your registration, please assure that your contest form arrives by 7/31/23.

 

W.H. Lyon Fairgrounds, Attn: Arts Center, 100 N. Lyon Blvd., Sioux Falls, SD 57107

www.abcrentalsmidwest.com/special-events

Grand prize is a Trophy & Gift Card for $50 off at ABC Rentals Special Events!

Contestants can be individuals (aged 12+), a family, or a friend group. If
entering as a group, we will need a group name (i.e. Smith Family or Daisy

Gals), along with a lead individual’s name for a potential prize. 

 You'll need to be pre-registered by 8/1/23 and bring your email confirmation
with you. Spots are limited, so please register to secure your place at the table.

Scan our
QR code to

Register online 

mailto:sef.artscenter@yahoo.com

